August 5, 2020

Welcome families! We are looking forward to a great school year. My name is Ms.

Mejia and I will be providing special education services for your child this school year. I am very
eager to work with you and your child and look forward to our collaboration. I have worked with
your students last year and have grown fond of them all. I miss all of my students and hope they
and their families are doing well during these challenging times. I have been attending multiple
training sessions to grasp the foundational skills for distance learning as this will be our
approach to start off the school year. This journey will be new for us all, but I look forward to
working with the students virtually as well as being able to help parents and students whenever
needed.
The students will be utilizing a new program called Canvas that the Richland staff has
been working towards to accommodate all learners virtually. The first day of instruction will
take place on zoom and I will attach a link, meeting ID code, and password to access the zoom
meeting. This first day, I will provide an overview on how to utilize the online applications that
we will use for distant learning. Virtual learning will take place through an application called
Zoom that we began to familiarize ourselves with at the end of last school year. This will be our
immediate source of virtual learning/teaching. I will be reaching out via phone calls and
Classdojo to provide additional support and information. If you have any questions please feel
free to contact me. This journey is new to us all, but I will do my best to ensure that I am able to
provide as much support and information as possible to smooth the students transition to distant
learning.
Please feel free to call me to discuss questions or concerns.
Thank you,
Ms. Mejia
Email: bmejia@rsdshafter.org
Zoom: Join Zoom Meeting Start time 9:20am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5050817554?pwd=Q2dYVWhsNVlINThiOGhFSXNxNUxkdz09
Meeting ID: 505 081 7554
Passcode: mejia428

